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6  VTI rapport 1115A 

Kort sammanfattning 

Denna rapport syftar till att ge bakgrundsinformation om nationella initiativ runt data kopplat till 

transportområdet. Syftet är att stödja arbetet med att etablera en nationell grunddatadomän för 

transportsektorn i Sverige. 

Fokus i det pågående arbetet har legat på förvaltning av transportdata och särskilt nationella 

datamängder. 

För att hitta information om nationella datainitiativ genomfördes två parallella informations-

insamlingar. För det första har vi letat efter vetenskapliga publikationer i bibliografiska databaser. För 

det andra skickades en förfrågan om information inom VTI:s befintliga nätverk, detta inkluderar både 

andra forskningsleverantörer och myndigheter över hela världen. 

Den litteratur som hittades samt de svar som erhölls på utskickad förfrågan är entydiga när det gäller 

att uttrycka behov av datatillgänglighet som en grundsten för ett framtida transportsystem. De flesta 

aktörer beskriver behovet av att göra data tillgänglig på ett konsekvent sätt, både för att underlätta nya 

tillämpningar och för att vara mer effektiva i nuvarande praxis. 

I den vetenskapliga litteraturen finns inga initiativ som direkt kan jämföras med den svenska strävan 

att etablera en transportdatadomän på nationell nivå (Grunddatadomän Transport). Det går också av 

omvärldsanalysens litteraturstudie konstatera att det verkar vara få som genomfört kostnads- och 

nyttoanalyser som kvantifierar värdet av en speciell tillämpning i monetära värden. En slutsats av detta 

är att nyttovärderingar i dagsläget endast kan göras baserat på kvalitativa resonemang snarare än 

exakta beräkningar. 

Nyckelord 

Transportdata, grunddata, förvaltning, ramverk. 
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Abstract 

This report aims to provide background information on national efforts to establish and govern data 

within the transport area. The purpose is to support the work of establishing a national data domain for 

the transport sector in Sweden. 

The focus of the current work has been on transport data, governance of transport data and in 

particular emphasizing national datasets and national data governance initiatives. 

To find information about this a dual approach was used. Firstly, we have looked for scientific 

publications in bibliographic databases. Secondly, a request for information within the existing 

networks of VTI was sent out, this includes both other research providers and authorities across the 

world. 

The literature found and the replies from the international outreach are very consistent in the need and 

potential of handling data more efficiently. Most actors describe the need for making data accessible in 

a consistent way, both to facilitate new applications and to be more efficient in current practices. 

In the scientific literature there are very few if any initiatives that can be directly compared with the 

Swedish effort to establish a transport data domain on a national level (e.g., Grunddatadomän 

Transport). Furthermore, there is not much work that quantifies, in monetary values, the cost and 

benefits of establishing and maintaining data. 

Keywords 

Transport data, data governance, framework 
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1. Introduction 

This report aims to provide background information on national efforts to establish and govern data 

within the transport area. The purpose is to support the work of establishing a national data domain for 

the transport sector in Sweden. 

The Swedish government has set ambitious targets to utilize the possibilities offered by digitalization 

in society. The goal is to make work within and between authorities more efficient, but also to provide 

a foundation for new digital services. Thus, providing increased value to citizens, business, and 

society. 

On November 22nd, 2021, the government decided to adopt a national strategy1 for data governance 

including six focus areas: 

1. Increased access to data 

2. Open and controlled data sharing 

3. Cooperation and culture 

4. Governance regulation and follow-up 

5. Research innovation and competence 

6. EU and international cooperation 

Each focus area has also been assigned goals that are specific and measurable. 

The Swedish Agency for Digital Government (DIGG) has been appointed the task to investigate the 

possibility to establish national data domains within several sectors (DIGG, 2021). This task directly 

addresses focus area 1 above. One sector that has been selected for further investigation is the 

transport area. Other areas that are being investigated are Person, Company, and Real estate- and 

geographic information. 

DIGG describes its overarching goal as follows To reach Sweden’s goal of being the best in the world 

at leveraging the potential of digitalization an efficient, innovative and data driven public sector is of 

great importance. DIGG develops building blocks, principles and services that helps the public sector 

with their digitalization. Through analyses and assignments we assists the Government with proposals 

for digital policy development. Digitalization is a team sport which means that collaboration is a key 

word for us at DIGG - collaborating with others to drive developments.(Translated from Swedish by 

the authors). 

While DIGG provides the basic framework, the pre-study for a transport data domain is led by the 

Swedish Transport Administration. The work is performed as a joint co-operation between the 

Swedish transport authorities including the Swedish Transport Administration, the Swedish Transport 

Agency, the Civil Aviation Administration (LFV), The Swedish Maritime Administration, Transport 

Analysis and the Swedish National Road and Transport Research Institute (VTI). 

The work presented in this report aims at providing an international outlook on national data initiatives 

outside of Sweden. The task assigned to VTI is part of the above mentioned pre-study exploring the 

possibility of establishing a national transport data domain. The assignment to VTI is described as:  

…The aim of this external analysis, including a literature study, is to provide guidance on how these 

issues have been handled in other countries and in particular reviewing applications linked to the 

transport system. The purpose is also to increase understanding on how other nations view the need 

for standardized data sets linked to the development of the transport system. How can we, with the 

 

1 Ny nationell strategi ska göra Sverige ledande i delning av data - Regeringen.se 

https://regeringen.se/pressmeddelanden/2021/10/ny-nationell-strategi-ska-gora-sverige-ledande-i-delning-av-data/
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help of national control, and coordination of information, enable future transport systems and secure / 

efficient information exchanges? (Translated from Swedish by the authors) 

The work consists of two main activities: 

1) Literature review of scientific publications – This activity aims to capture research on data 

governance within the transport area. The goal is to provide scientific references that support 

decision making relating to a Swedish transport data domain. 

2) Outreach to transport actors outside of Sweden, within VTI’s network – This activity aims at 

finding on-going initiatives that has not been documented in scientific publications and to 

provide advice from other actors. 

A benefit analysis is also carried out as a part of the pre-study. Interim results e.g. scientific references 

has been provided to the consultants carrying out the benefit analysis. 
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2. Scope  

The area of data governance and dealing with data sets is a huge topic and is not a new issue. 

Certainly, there are a lot of datasets and databases which have been in use for a long time within the 

transport sector. Therefore, the work presented here, carried out in a limited timeframe and with a 

fixed budget, cannot claim to be exhaustive or provide a full overview even within the selected scope. 

The scope is limited to deal mainly with transport data. Furthermore, data governance on a macro 

level, i.e. national data governance, is of main interest. 

Geographically the aim is to cover the whole world. i.e., we are interested in looking at national 

attempts to harmonize data in any given country. However, with the used tools and networks the 

investigation may result in a bias towards Europe, the US and Australia. 

The search is mainly oriented to find references in scientific publications. However, a separate effort 

has also been made to capture on-going work, i.e., national efforts of importance that has not yet been 

published.  

Already from the start the possibility to provide input to the benefit analysis (that was carried out in 

parallel with this literature review task) was identified. Therefore, a special consideration was finding 

research that could be used as input to the benefit analysis.  
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3. Method 

The focus of the current work has been on transport data relating to transports data governance and in 

particular emphasizing national data sets and national data governance initiatives. 

To find information about this a dual approach was used. Firstly, we have searched for scientific 

publications in bibliographic databases. Secondly, we have made an outreach within the existing 

networks of VTI, including both research providers and authorities across the world 

The literature review and the outreach served to give a general overview of initiatives that have been 

scientifically documented. However, it was also used as an input to the benefit analysis and therefore 

emphasis was put on work that could be used in this context. 

Searches were made in the databases TRID23.and Scopus. In TRID, the world´s largest database on 

transport research covering both publications and ongoing research, the search was made on “data 

governance” and “data framework” as well as only “governance” in connection with the subject area 

“Data and information technology”. In Scopus, the world’s largest literature database covering all 

research areas the search was also made on “data governance” and "data framework”. Since Scopus 

covers all topics and not only transport the search was limited to the title and keyword field and also 

combined with words describing the transport topic. Some of the replies of the outreach also included 

literature searches, for example in the French HAL science ouverte.  

To give an overview of results and make the pursuit of further references a categorization was done. 

This categorization was based on the initial scan of findings and the ongoing pre-study (“utforskande 

förstudie Grunddatadomän transport”) 

The international outreach was carried out by the VTI Library. The library is part of international 

networks of transport libraries, via Transportation Research Board in USA and also through VTI 

membership in OECD/ITF. Request for information was sent out to both of these networks and to 

other contacts like CEDR, BASt, FEHRL and PIARC. Information was also gathered through the 

European Conference of Transport Research Institutes (ECTRI) network. The e-mail requests for 

information were sent out in early October 2021. Answers was received during October, November 

and early December.  

 

2 https://trid.trb.org/  

3 www.scopus.com  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftrid.trb.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjonas.jansson%40vti.se%7Cc2cbb416e6cd4de3404408d971e995c2%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637666070602233451%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GZOZByDLziQZLjH4z%2FjK2j%2Boa5tHH7mrN1FQLjCUHPg%3D&reserved=0
http://www.scopus.com/
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4. Results 

The literature found and the reply from the international outreach is very consistent in the need and 

potential of handling data more efficient. Most actors advocate the importance and need for making 

data accessible in a consistent way both to facilitate new applications and to be more efficient in 

current practices. 

In the scientific literature there are very few, if any, initiatives that can be directly compared with the 

Swedish effort to establish a transport data domain on a national level (e.g., Grunddatadomän 

Transport). Furthermore, there is not much work that quantifies, in monetary values, the costs and 

benefits of establishing and maintaining data. 

Based on the selected scope and search dictated by criteria described in the methods part (chapter 3) 

roughly 100 scientific publications were selected for inclusion and further scrutiny. Responses were 

received from approximately 10 international organizations (se section 4.2). Below reference to many 

of these publications divided into the four categories that was chosen.  

4.1. Literature review 

The selected publications were categorized according to topic in four different groups: costs and 

benefits; data governance; future transport applications; current applications.  

4.1.1. Cost-benefit 

The benefit of establishing access to and harmonization of important data is generally believed to be of 

great value. Quantifying the benefits in monetary values seem to be very difficult though. Potentially 

the evaluation of costs and benefits for establishing and maintaining open data is both expensive and 

time consuming. Publications that discuss the value and costs and benefits of transport data are: 

(Buddhavarapu et al., 2014; Harrison & Duke, 2021; LAIRD, 2006; Ogle et al., 2019; Vandervalk, 

Almario, et al., 2017; Vandervalk, Snyder, Almario, et al., 2017a, 2017b; Vandervalk, Snyder, Hajek, 

et al., 2017; Wilmsmeier & Martinez-Zarzoso, 2010) 

4.1.2. Data governance 

Effective data governance is in many cases considered a key component to ensure data quality. Open 

and transparent publishing of data increases utility and also makes data management more efficient at 

authorities and between different actors. 

Methods and standards for data governance is not only an issue within the transport sector and 

potentially much knowledge could be found in other domains. This search was however restricted to 

transport and some publications that discusses data governance are: 

(Administration, 2015b, 2015a, 2017, 2018; Andraško et al., 2021; Basukie et al., 2020; Bejleri et al., 

2006; Bodó, 2021; Butler et al., 2019; Chandler et al., 2016; DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT AND 

REGIONAL SERVICES & GROUP, 2004; Draheim, 2021; Gan et al., 2010; Golightly et al., 2013; 

Green et al., 2018; Hall et al., 2016; KARL & AUSTROADS, 2006; Landshoff & Polak, 2008; 

Linåker & Runeson, 2021; Office, 2017, 2020; Rothenberg et al., 2005; Runeson et al., 2021; 

Salanova Grau et al., 2018; Stickel & Vandervalk, 2014; Vandervalk & Snyder, 2017; Veeneman et 

al., 2018; Zhou & Golledge, 2007) 

4.1.3. Future transport applications 

Future applications of emerging technologies may drive the need to provide new data and databases. 

Such applications include connected and automated vehicles, the use of AI algorithms for a data 

driven approach to planning, design and controllability on demand (MoD), Mobility as a service 
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(MaaS), Advanced air mobility, geofencing applications etc. The access to open high-quality data is 

often mentioned as a foundation for these new services and applications. Scientific papers discussing 

these applications and issues on data governance are: 

Automated vehicles: 

(Alonso Raposo et al., 2019; Andraško et al., 2021; Deng, 2021; Fagnant & Kockelman, 2015) 

AI: 

(Draheim, 2021; Ferrario et al., 2020; Office, 2021) 

Connected vehicle and other applications: 

(Ferrario et al., 2020; Forum & Forum, 2020; Liu et al., 2016; Office, 2021; Yigitcanlar & 

Kamruzzaman, 2019) 

4.1.4. Current applications 

A lot of databases and collection of data has been in operation for several decades. Establishing a 

national data domain should start with considering which existing datasets and databases that should 

be included.  Scientific publications describing work with existing applications in conjunction with 

data storing issues are:  

(Administration, 2017; Buddhavarapu et al., 2014; Chandler et al., 2016; Polzin et al., 2011; 

Rajbhandari & Aldrete, 2009; Stewart et al., 2015; TISATO, 2005; Zhou & Golledge, 2007) 

4.2. International outreach 

The international outreach provided a solid foundation and clearly shows that initiatives to harmonize 

and make transport data available is ongoing in many countries. Several of the contacts referred to 

different platforms and websites where data or collection of links to data sites can be found. These 

links are presented in detail in section below. The picture provided by the e-mail answers is that while 

many initiatives are taken, and have started, there is much work to be done when it comes to 

harmonization nationally and internationally. Questions of data ownership, governance, which data to 

include etc. is still to be resolved in many countries. There are few established, if any, initiatives that 

can be compared with the Swedish national consideration of a transport data domain 

“Grunddatadomän Transport”.  

In the replies the following organizations are represented 

• Conference of European Directors of Roads (CEDR) 

• Bundesanstalt für Strassenwessen (BASt) 

• Forum of European National Highway Research Laboratories (FEHRL) 

• The Australian Road Research Board (ARRB) 

• European Conference of Transport Research Institutes (ECTRI) 

• The Centre for Research & Technology, Hellas (CERTH) 

• Deutsches Zentrum für Luft- und Raumfahrt (DLR) 

• World Road Association (PIARC) 

Many replies referred to sites where data or links to data are collected. These links, along with some 

quotes from answers received, are provided below, per region that they referred to. 
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4.2.1. EU 

https://www.its-platform.eu/ 

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/main/data/database 

https://data.europa.eu/ 

https://www.cedr.eu/docs/view/6063289f6eb55-en 

https://www.cedr.eu/news-data/1656/CEDR-updates-its-TEN-T-Roads-Performance-GIS-Web-Map 

4.2.2. Sweden 

https://www.trafficdata.se/ 

4.2.3. Australia 

National infrastructure data collection and dissemination plan, Federal Department of 

Infrastructure, Regional Development and Cities:  

https://www.bitre.gov.au/data_dissemination 

National Freight Data Hub 

https://www.infrastructure.gov.au/infrastructure-transport-vehicles/transport-strategy-policy/freight-

supply-chains/national-freight-data-hub 

iMOVE Australia 2020, Multimodal Freight Data Exchange - Pilot Projects Summary Report 

https://imoveaustralia.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Freight-Data-Exchange-Pilot-

Report_Final.pdf 

Transport Network Strategic Investment Tool (TraNSIT) 

https://www.csiro.au/en/research/technology-space/it/Transport-logistics-TRANSIT 

CSIRO 2019. TraNSIT Web;   

https://doi.org/10.25919/5ea337397313f 

NSW Open Data Hub The Open Data Hub is the central location for all Transport for NSW open 

data. TfNSW offers a number of datasets and APIs for all public transport modes and roads. These 

include static timetable information, as well as live and real time information (feed data). 

https://opendata.transport.nsw.gov.au/ 

Austroads 2019, Opportunities in Mobility as a Service (MaaS), 

https://austroads.com.au/publications/network/ap-r601-19  

ITS Australia – Future Mobility  

https://its-australia.com.au/future-mobility 

IMove Australia   

https://imoveaustralia.com/ 

https://www.its-platform.eu/
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/main/data/database
https://data.europa.eu/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cedr.eu%2Fdocs%2Fview%2F6063289f6eb55-en&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C99e1a0aa94f1457be4c208d99462c2c5%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637703974170419904%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZZ34X1U3xYJoajKWLSf%2BdJ965bm3le%2B9UL5ORSrQIMc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cedr.eu/news-data/1656/CEDR-updates-its-TEN-T-Roads-Performance-GIS-Web-Map
https://www.trafficdata.se/
https://www.bitre.gov.au/data_dissemination
https://www.infrastructure.gov.au/infrastructure-transport-vehicles/transport-strategy-policy/freight-supply-chains/national-freight-data-hub
https://www.infrastructure.gov.au/infrastructure-transport-vehicles/transport-strategy-policy/freight-supply-chains/national-freight-data-hub
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fimoveaustralia.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F08%2FFreight-Data-Exchange-Pilot-Report_Final.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjonas.jansson%40vti.se%7C3dc4179db15f4b58d45f08d99f67c222%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637716090243040347%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=snBlvp4T12T3Le7nq4%2FGc%2FN1znRN2plC84k0DBNC%2FWc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fimoveaustralia.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F08%2FFreight-Data-Exchange-Pilot-Report_Final.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjonas.jansson%40vti.se%7C3dc4179db15f4b58d45f08d99f67c222%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637716090243040347%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=snBlvp4T12T3Le7nq4%2FGc%2FN1znRN2plC84k0DBNC%2FWc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.csiro.au%2Fen%2Fresearch%2Ftechnology-space%2Fit%2FTransport-logistics-TRANSIT&data=04%7C01%7Cjonas.jansson%40vti.se%7C3dc4179db15f4b58d45f08d99f67c222%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637716090243040347%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p1MyrDH9N9J%2FqNxVEDR%2FrX%2Fve0gmx6Z33BVwEJ0xOp4%3D&reserved=0
https://doi.org/10.25919/5ea337397313f
https://opendata.transport.nsw.gov.au/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faustroads.com.au%2Fpublications%2Fnetwork%2Fap-r601-19&data=04%7C01%7Cjonas.jansson%40vti.se%7C3dc4179db15f4b58d45f08d99f67c222%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637716090243060329%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7eBPNDWZaVlsMjrCw%2FY48gTr%2BqgDgF3Qcc6GIOmwKMc%3D&reserved=0
https://its-australia.com.au/future-mobility
https://imoveaustralia.com/
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The Sydney mobility as a service (MaaS) trial: design, implementation, lessons and the future, 

iMOVE Cooperative Research Centre Sydney, NSW, <https://imoveaustralia.com/wp-

content/uploads/2021/04/iMOVE-Sydney-MaaS-Trial-Final-Report-March-2021.pdf >. 

Future Transport and Mobility Environment, ARRB, 

https://f.hubspotusercontent20.net/hubfs/3003125/iMOVE%20FTME%20Final%20Discussion%20Paper%2029J

un2020.pdf 

4.2.4. Greece 

in Greece, a National Access Point (NAP) was designed and developed within the European co-

financed (CEF 2014-2020) project CROCODILE 

https://nap.imet.gr/  

NAP is a requirement of the European Union, as stated in the Delegated Regulations 885/2013, 

886/2013 and 962/2015 that supplement the ITS Directive 2010/40/EU. A new European co-financed 

(CEF 2014-2020) project NAPCORE is about to begin. 

4.2.5. Germany 

Where are we coming from? The MDM was based on a joint initiative by the Federal Ministry of 

Transport and Digital Infrastructure and the Federal Highway Research Institute (BASt). The 

“Mobility Data Marketplace”. The MDM was based on a joint initiative by the Federal Ministry of 

Transport and Digital Infrastructure and the Federal Highway Research Institute (BASt). The first 

idea was born in 2007 as part of the umbrella project ‘Meta data platform for traffic information of 

private transport’. As part of the Federal Government’s innovation program the MDM was realized 

and is operated by the Federal Highway Research Institute (BASt). 

Mobilitäts Daten Markplatz  

https://www.mdm-portal.de/ 

mCLOUD. Das offene Datenportal des BMVI 

https://www.mcloud.de/ 

Geoportal 

https://www.geoportal.de/ 

Bundesministerium für Verkehr und digitale Infrastruktur, BMVI. Open data 

https://www.bmvi.de/SharedDocs/DE/Artikel/DG/open-data.html 

Catena-X  German Alliance for secure and standardized data exchange in the automotive sector 

Catena-X derives from Gaia-X, the European project for an open, transparent and secure digital 

ecosystem. 

https://ec.europa.eu/transport/infrastructure/tentec/tentec-portal/map/maps.html  

Traffic volumes Germany 

https://www.bast.de/BASt_2017/DE/Verkehrstechnik/Fachthemen/v2-

verkehrszaehlung/zaehl_node.html  

https://www.bast.de/BASt_2017/DE/Statistik/Verkehrsdaten/Manuelle-Zaehlung.html  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fimoveaustralia.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F04%2FiMOVE-Sydney-MaaS-Trial-Final-Report-March-2021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjonas.jansson%40vti.se%7C3dc4179db15f4b58d45f08d99f67c222%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637716090243070329%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LgXVvla1g9GeadqU4L20yV37Y4scbn76GsI9X9uydkQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fimoveaustralia.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F04%2FiMOVE-Sydney-MaaS-Trial-Final-Report-March-2021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjonas.jansson%40vti.se%7C3dc4179db15f4b58d45f08d99f67c222%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637716090243070329%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LgXVvla1g9GeadqU4L20yV37Y4scbn76GsI9X9uydkQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ff.hubspotusercontent20.net%2Fhubfs%2F3003125%2FiMOVE%2520FTME%2520Final%2520Discussion%2520Paper%252029Jun2020.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjonas.jansson%40vti.se%7C3dc4179db15f4b58d45f08d99f67c222%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637716090243080324%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=75KXG9NhPNWSM0V1ipwLc5baE5kKPd0VTypU7yKQrrA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ff.hubspotusercontent20.net%2Fhubfs%2F3003125%2FiMOVE%2520FTME%2520Final%2520Discussion%2520Paper%252029Jun2020.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjonas.jansson%40vti.se%7C3dc4179db15f4b58d45f08d99f67c222%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637716090243080324%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=75KXG9NhPNWSM0V1ipwLc5baE5kKPd0VTypU7yKQrrA%3D&reserved=0
https://nap.imet.gr/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mdm-portal.de%2F&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C6e325aea81d94976e56508d98a5ca007%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637692952698550279%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gSyWmIRfy8Z2dhNBhMdkinic2yyr7KmX3UeRbB9HCgg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mcloud.de%2F&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C6e325aea81d94976e56508d98a5ca007%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637692952698550279%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fBCf2AW6J3jCrKhoU5ELYisQHUNuSbLVGknyxf6j%2BLI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.geoportal.de%2F&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C6e325aea81d94976e56508d98a5ca007%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637692952698560269%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aNOr4ebV8wXoqVxXL5U0zDJGyOahTBgpS0spx2eFv58%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bmvi.de%2FSharedDocs%2FDE%2FArtikel%2FDG%2Fopen-data.html&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C6e325aea81d94976e56508d98a5ca007%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637692952698540282%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Df22EIO1P%2BvHW2tjVX3hjaRf1WpEoDHX4axCy%2FEbg%2Fc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcatena-x.net%2Fen%2F&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C013c4999bcde46569dcf08d993c1aa1b%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637703282271711453%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CE8KmUrqVAbGlCh5zTRkcbg%2F77ACOZgD2k0%2FD4sFnXE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.data-infrastructure.eu%2FGAIAX%2FNavigation%2FEN%2FHome%2Fhome.html&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C013c4999bcde46569dcf08d993c1aa1b%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637703282271721445%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hb9dSviem7y8uVSTULvHIwLNZ5ZMNaLxWu8RjKX%2F81Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Ftransport%2Finfrastructure%2Ftentec%2Ftentec-portal%2Fmap%2Fmaps.html&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C99e1a0aa94f1457be4c208d99462c2c5%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637703974170399921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HksqObAEOgiYK6MJlOV0SgTIkYD%2BNsNxIB9i8uJqYrc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bast.de%2FBASt_2017%2FDE%2FVerkehrstechnik%2FFachthemen%2Fv2-verkehrszaehlung%2Fzaehl_node.html&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C99e1a0aa94f1457be4c208d99462c2c5%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637703974170399921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DsmeiOmTz0ZRKHXgf5XdTZ4bFOiAB0o5fXYC06KV8O4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bast.de%2FBASt_2017%2FDE%2FVerkehrstechnik%2FFachthemen%2Fv2-verkehrszaehlung%2Fzaehl_node.html&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C99e1a0aa94f1457be4c208d99462c2c5%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637703974170399921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DsmeiOmTz0ZRKHXgf5XdTZ4bFOiAB0o5fXYC06KV8O4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bast.de%2FBASt_2017%2FDE%2FStatistik%2FVerkehrsdaten%2FManuelle-Zaehlung.html&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C99e1a0aa94f1457be4c208d99462c2c5%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637703974170409921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rDAvTwQCyjrf2AVlEAXRDbNkGQpkWRlxMpbn4XNIZlA%3D&reserved=0
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4.2.6. USA 

Transit Statistics. American Public Transportation Association 

https://www.apta.com/research-technical-resources/transit-statistics/ 

Bureau of Transportation Statistics (bts.gov) 

Bureau of Transportation Statistics (bts.gov) 

4.2.7. France 

PIARC Databook of Roads and Road Transport (2014-2018) 

https://www.piarc.org/en/order-library/29489-en-

PIARC%20Databook%20of%20Roads%20and%20Road%20Transport%20(2014-2018) 

https://www.apta.com/research-technical-resources/transit-statistics/
https://www.bts.gov/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.piarc.org%2Fen%2Forder-library%2F29489-en-PIARC%2520Databook%2520of%2520Roads%2520and%2520Road%2520Transport%2520(2014-2018)&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C70d5f703beb1441a34d008d9fc597058%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637818283348544336%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8Ke1U1zAFZbtqQMXJTsnEmE42YxAr1HjfdiWmnnM4fI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.piarc.org%2Fen%2Forder-library%2F29489-en-PIARC%2520Databook%2520of%2520Roads%2520and%2520Road%2520Transport%2520(2014-2018)&data=04%7C01%7Chillevi.ternstrom%40vti.se%7C70d5f703beb1441a34d008d9fc597058%7C44f529522a66495880d4da9db72ad662%7C1%7C0%7C637818283348544336%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8Ke1U1zAFZbtqQMXJTsnEmE42YxAr1HjfdiWmnnM4fI%3D&reserved=0
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